How to Enroll at Roosevelt

November
- Pick up an enrollment form at your child's school, from the Student Assignment Office at 746 Grand Avenue, or call/email Roosevelt and we will send you one.
- Put "Roosevelt Middle School" as your #1 choice.

December-January
- Before mid-January, submit your enrollment form to any OUSD school or to the Student Assignment Office (746 Grand Avenue).

March
- You will receive a letter with your child's assignment to Roosevelt!

August
- Register at Roosevelt Middle School.

Roosevelt Middle School
1926 19th Avenue
Oakland, CA 94606
Phone: 510-535-2877
Fax: 510-535-2883
www.rooseveltbulldogs.org
www.facebook.com/friendsofroosevelt
Principal Clifford Hong,
clifford.hong@ousd.k12.ca.us

In 2013, Roosevelt had its highest API score in 15 years, and has had the second greatest API gain of any OUSD middle school since 2010. At Roosevelt, students will be safe and will be prepared for college and career.

Preparing students for college, career, and citizenship
About Roosevelt
Roosevelt Middle School exists to empower all students to build better communities by preparing them for college, career, and citizenship. Students will feel safe and feel that they belong, will be prepared for a college-prep level high school curriculum, and will gain a sense of social responsibility, understanding that we must work to improve society for others.

Over the last several years, Roosevelt has been one of the most improved middle schools in the Oakland Unified School District. We have raised our Academic Performance Index (API) score by 52 points.

Roosevelt is currently engaged in a transformation to become an international school that prepares students for careers in STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Math). We have recently purchased eight sets of Chromebooks, upgraded our PC and Mac labs, launched an elective in Robotics, and hired a full-time onsite IT Coordinator. Our Science department has recently made the switch to the Next Generation Science Standards, putting us ahead of most California middle schools. If your child hopes to be a scientist, engineer, or doctor, Roosevelt is the place for her or him.

A school that embraces the full-service community school vision, we have support for students and families who experience financial hardship or for whom English is a second language. For example, we have monthly parent meetings in several languages, so that families can feel comfortable and welcome in the school community. We also provide free breakfast, lunch, and supper for qualifying Roosevelt students. Roosevelt is a school where every Oakland parent should hope to enroll their child.

Calm, Safe Culture
- Award-winning school for reducing suspensions
- Partnership with the Oakland Police Department to ensure students’ safety to and from school
- To help ease their transition to middle school, 6th-graders have their own wing, bathroom, and separate lunch period.
- Anti-bullying program allows students to safely report incidents
- Special program for recent immigrants

Academic Success
- Second-greatest API gain among OUSD middle schools over the last several years
- Transformation to an international school with a focus on STEM
- Rigorous, college-prep Math and English curriculum
- Free before-school academic support
- Low-cost after-school program with homework support

Activities and Enrichment
- Art
- Music
- Field trips (Pt. Reyes, Angel Island, and more)
- Football, soccer, basketball
- Yearbook
- Dance
- Student Council